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“HE SPHIX«FnSID CONVENTION.
If any ofour readers attach particular

importance to the actloaof the pre-slavery
Convention held atSpringfield on Wednes-
day, we assure them tiiat they mistake the

occasion which has arrived.' ’The
whole country is rapidly "dividing into a
Union parly and a Disunion party. The
one is rallying under the cver-glorious
Stars and Stripes, and the other under the
ralllc-snake ensign ofSouth Carolina. The
one stands upon the Constitution of Hie
Untied States and proposes to act strictly
under the forma of law, while the-ether
socks to overthrow the Constitution and to
defy all laws which interfere with that
treasonable purpose. There arc as many
Union men in theSouth as there are Dis-
unionmen in theNorth, but even if it were
net so, the feelpould remain the same, lha\
there are now but two parties th the na-
tion, dividedon the kapoliant issue here
presented.

We haw never doubted that a Disunion
party would be developed in Illinois, hut
we liavc alwaysrelied, as we still rely, on
the affection of Uic people for the Consti-
tutionof their State and their country. The
offense of treason is just as distinctly de-
nned In thelaws of -Illinels as in thoseof
tie United States. For the enlightenment
of those persons who have recently ex-
pressed a willingness to fight somebody at
home, we copy the law in question:
“Treason shall consist la levying waragainst

the government and people of this State, In tho
tame, or being adherent to tho enemies of tbl*
State, giving tacm aid, advice and comfort in this
State or elsewhere. Any person being thereof
duly convicted of open deed by two or more wit-
nesses, or voluntary coaly*ion in open cour£ shall
suffer the pi, ns and penalties of death, and when
"■ ho overt act of treason shall be committed with-
ou the limits of this State, the person charged
:aercwith m?.y be arrested, cried and punished in
nay county in this State within the limits 'C7
which he may be found; and the offensebmybe
charged to have been committed In the county
Wfccr« he maybe arrested.”

Now this is tolerably plain.- Until tie
Government is completelyoverturnedUieic
will be judges juries, sheriffs and sheriff !b
gasses in sufficient number to execute tire
laws—the law against traitors included.
There is no law against treasonable lan-
guage in tlia North, and hence it will be
permitted to any newspaper, orany public
brawler, or any number of such, to preuefi
treason to the end of the chapter, but

when it comes to armed interference with
the lawfulacts of the Slate, or to giving
aid and comfort to the armed enemies of
the State, then its peace and dignity
must and will be vindicated In the manner
set forthabove. Wc warn that ambitious
military company in Egypt, said to hav<L
been organized toaid the South Carolina
traitors, that this lawwas specially enacted
to suit their case whenever they shall be
found actively participating or covertly
aiding in the crime of treason against the
State of Illlnoia.

If Disunion be the understood policy of ;
the Democraticparty ofHlinoi=, we desire |
to see them go before the people on that
issue. While we, as Republicans, would
prefer to see no such issue raised, wc could
engage to crash any political organization
by a hundred thousand, majority winch
should gointo apolitical contest underthe
flagofsecession. The Star Spangled Ban-
ner will sweep theensign of treason outof
every school district in Illinois if the bane-
ful issue be tendered. Thenames of John
A. McCleraandand Isaac N.Morris, whose
voices arc lifted high for the Union and the
Constitution, arc still potent among the De-
mocracy of the Prairie Stale; and the
principles which they enunciate are more
potent than any names con be. We shall
not undertake to pass judgment upon the
doings of the Springfield Convention until
theirresolutions in full arc before us, but
ws make bold to say that their action has
anunpleasant savor ofDisunion, and that
in proportion as they have encouragedahd
justified the crime of Treason against the
United States theyare henceforth a ruined
party.

QUESTION OF “MANHOOD ANDHONOR.”
The resolutions of the seceding wing \

of the Chicago Democracy, declare that !
they are willingto “ sacrifice anything not i
Inconsistentwith the manhoodand honor
of Northern men,” to preserve the Union,
and pledge their support to the proposi-
tions of cither SenatorCrittenden, or Judge
Douglas. Byreference to thepropositions
of these Senators, we can at least determine
whatwill he considered by these secession
Democrats, as not inconsistent with their
manhoodand honor. Senator Crittenden
proposes to establish slavery in all the Ter-
ritoiy South ofSO deg. 30 min., now owned
by the United States, or which may be
hereafter acquired. The Northern Democ-
racy have for years past, in their conven-
tions, speeches and public enunciations,
solemnly declared, that thereis nopowerby.
which slaverycan bo forced into a Territo
it against the will of the people thereof
This was declared to be a fundamental ar-
ticle of their creed, and thehrcfusal togive
it up, split their- parly in twain at Charles-
ton. The worldgave them credit forsin-
cerity; but the North MarketHall Demo-
crats proposes to stultify themselves—to
spit on theirplatform,andadmit themselves
the demagoguesand cheats,and thatalltheir
loud-mouthed professions of the doctrine
of “non-intervention,” wore insincere, and
only intendedto deceivethe people. They
now promise to use their efforts to force
slavery into the Territories, however ear-
nestly the people thereof may oppose it
And this they declare is not inconsistent
with their manhood and honor—this they
propose to do, in the face of a majorityof
three millions of voters against it. It is a

• pity they have not informed us what would
bo inconsistent with their umanhood and
honor.”

Bat they go further, and endorse the
propositions of Senator Douglas. He pro-
poses that the Federal Government shall
purchasea territory in Mexico or Africa,
towhich the free negroesshallhe transport-
edat the expense ofthe Government. Was
ever such a monstrously insulting propo-
sition made to a free people? It ishumili-
ating enoughto berequired to hunt the fu-
gitive slaves of the South, but to be com-
pelled to provide an asylum for, and to
support all the worn ont,sick and decrcpld
negroes of the slave States, is a depth of
degradation which ii is believed no other
body of men ever professed they could
reach consistently tnth their manhoodand
honor.

Tins is the dear import of the Douglas
Bdiemc.

The slaveowner maywork the strength
out of his slaves, hold them inunrequited
toil, until ngc or disease renders them a
burthen, and tuen manumit them, and call
upon the Federal Government to remove
themoat of the country, and relievehim
of the expense and burthen of

v their support. These poor, worn
fe; out, diseased and dying men and

-promcn, could not he left to die of
vrant—the civilized world would cry out

% againstit. The government would bccom-
T pelled to erect hospitals andemploy nurses

for them, until death shouldrelieve it of the
„*/ ■ obligation. The frea men of the North

-would be required to contribute of their
hard earned substance, to provide and
sustain Ibis negro hospital for the use of
Southern slaveholders. Andyet thesedem-
ocrats proclaim that they can do so, con-
sistently “■with their manhood and honor.”

No such breathes in'the
- resolutions supported by the Democrats of

the Legistatures of New York and Ohio.
' no whining, unmanly criesof

submission to such infamous proposi-
tions,but demandthat the Federal laws be
enforced, and offerarms and money to en-
force their observance. It is an insult to
theDemocracy of Chicago to supposethey
■wQI not spurn the attempt of this nest of

secessionists and abettors of treason, to
separate them from their patriotic brethren
ofother Statesand from their fidelity to
the Constitution the Unionand the laws.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA; Vol. tt. ffiic.

toilox.— D.ApplcWß'SiCo. Chic-
go. S. C. Griggs& Co. .

A Cyclopedia Is a llbraryjn Itself. TheHis- '

toriac-, the Statistician, the Literary and the
VclcnllGc man, the Philosopher, the profes-
sional man and the Statesman, in fact all men
of Intelligence and cultivation, almost dolly
resort toUrn Cyclopedia for some fact or the
development of some principle, on which for
themomentthey mayrequire InformMVou. To
bevaluable (he articles m'w't be prepared by
the ablest men in xitebdepartment of liters
turctmdveMifce, and by ibis means a compre-
hensive, yet concise and accuratestatement of
frets is obtained, and, beingarranged In alpha-
betic .1 order, one is readily able to findwba\*ever he wishes to know la regard'tO almosi
any subject.

All these arc follymet in theNew
Cfrclfcpcolo, now in course of publicationby
theApplctons, In relation, to the geography,
bistory and statistics of our owncountry, the
articles are specially full and complete, and
both editors, authorsandpublisher*arc doing
theircountrya great scrvfcejby furnishing t6
thelibraries of the world s'ucii & Variety of
newand valuable mfonn*t'.6n in regard to the
progress*&f 'our iincrlcaacivilization. Among
the articles of standard value in the present
number wo notice Mackintosh, (Sir James,)
Madagascar, Madeira, Madison, (James,) Ma-
dras, Madrid, Mnglc, Magna Charla, Magnet-
ism, Magneto Electricity, Magnolia, Maine,
Malabar, MalayLanguage,Malays, Malta, Mam-
malia, Manchester, Manuscript, Map, Marble,
Mmon r MMonitca, Marshall, (John,) Mary,
(Queens of England,) Mary Stuart, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Mastodon,Mathematics,Maurc
tins, Magazine, Mechanics, Medical Jnrispm-
dence,Mcdicine, MeUncthca, Mercury, Metal,
Meteorology,Methodist,Mexican picturewrit-
ing, Mexico,Microscope, MUIUa, (A practical
subject just now) Milk, Miller(Hugh) HHVcd,
Mine, Menerology, Minnesota, Mint, Mira-
bcau, Mississippi, MiSmuri,Mobile, Moham-
med, MoldfcO, Money, Monroe, (James)Mon-
ster, Moravians, Mormons, Morocco,Moscow,
Mosses.. Perhaps manyothcra should be in
thelist; but space forbids.

Thework is esscntialto everyBinary, bring*

I ing up as it does the knowledge ofthe world
j to the present time, 'cu ill the subjects of

i 1 which it treats. Subscriber* can have their
, i copiesby coiling on S. C. Griggs & Co., Noe.

, i 89 and 41 Lake street; and those who have not
j subscribedshouldtake an early opportunity
to do so.
THE POETS AND POETRY OF THE WBST-i

withBiographical and Critical Notice*, By Wm.
T.CosceehaJl, Colomboa. Ohio. Fcnctt, Foster
&Co., Chicago.; S. C. Grig£&* Co., Noa. 39 and
41 Lose street.
This large, eteghnt volumeofnearly seven

hundred pages, makes the fact sufficiently evi-
dent that the‘West has a literature. TrueIt is
yet in Us infancy, but then, ourcountry Is alsti
in its Infency. Scores of men still live who
helped to build the first t'Ofrns “west of the
Mountains,” as the settlers were accustomed
to designate the entire country this side of
the AUeghanics. No one who travels over
ourrich, beautiful prairies, who makes the
tour of onr great lakes, or who steams for
weeks togetherupon our magnificent rivers,
and who makes himself familiar with the le-
gends of the rod-man, ot the adventures of
the early settlers, can doubt that there are
themes enough in this broad land to excite
the imagination and move thedeepest emo-
tions of thesouk Before the next generation
shall have passed away our prairies and our
groves will become classic by the associations
thrown over them by the sublime productions
ot genius. Amongthe hundred and fifty au-
thors* extracts from whoso writings the boo£
before ns contains, wc notice the names of

■ John H.Bryant, Esq., of Princeton, and B. F.
; Taylor and Mrs. Bostwick, of our owncity.
The publishers deserve the thanks of the pco-

! pie of the West, for making their writers
1 known to them, and wc hope long lifeand

| great usefulness maybe the portion of those
who are stillamong us.

Kansas Belief.
Weare desiredby theTerritorial Committee

ofKansas to say that thearrangements Redis-
tributing theBelief goods and provisions are
as perfectas such complicated machinery can
be. Food and clothing are only distributed
to theorder of township committees and then
only when a fallaccount isrendered of thedis-
bursement of the formerload. The greatest
difficulty that exists is the sendingof /pedal
shipmentsto different parts of the Territory-
By this means some localities get large
amounts, while other neighborhoods only
have thelittle that Is given out by the Terri-
torial Committee at Atchison. Gen. Pomeroy
only gives oneload at a time to a township,
bat sometimes several loads come directed to
one particular locality. To prevent this all
persons arc advised to send to the general
fund, directinggoods or provisions to “S. C.
Pomeroy, Atchison, Kansas Relict” A fall
report of receipts and disbursements up to
January Ist wasrecently made, andan epitome
ordered to be published.

Hon. John A. Gilmer, writes Jo a
friend in North Carolina, that 14if the honest
masses North and Southcan be induced, with-
out passion,and with their cool heads, to un-
derstand the abstract points of difference in-
volved in the present disputes, they will at
once arm themselves with the fraternal spirit
of their revolutionary fathers, infuse the same
into their political agents, and force a settle-
ment of nil sectional difficulties, and again re-
turn to their fields, shops, stores, ehss and
schools.”

pg* It is nowwell known that thorumor of
a personaldifficulty between Gen. Scott and
Senator Toombs,is without foundationIn fact.
Gen.Scott Is an anti-duel Ist. As long ago as
ISI7herefused a challenge from Gcu. Jackson.
We donot know that either his courageorhis
high personalhonor Los been doubted byany
one on that account

A Wobk bt Vxk Bcnmc.—Mr. Van Huron,
it is sold, is preparing a history o! the times,
beginning with the groat struggle between
JohnAdams and Thomas Jefferson, at thecud
of the last century, and to conclude with the
present extraordinaryyear.

Spirit ofthc Country,
A gentleman of Lisbou, iIL, writing to this

office on •business adds the following post-
script :

TellSouth Carolinathat theRepublicans ofthe
rural districts have takentbe whole matter un-
der serious advisement, and arc fully resolved
toinsist upon thewhole Chicagoplatform. We
fought the battle valiantly;we won the victo-
ry honestly; and wo will neitherbe bullied out
of it, nor see it compromised away. There Is
no lack of spinal column among thepeople-
no divisionof sentiment. We fought for the
Union as It Is—for the ConstitutionasIt stands
fortheDeclaration ofIndependence as it reads
and for the territorialpolicy of 1787—0s Jeffer-
son inaugurated It. We won all this—we ask
nothing more,and wc will submit tonothing
less. We will yieldan ungrudging assent to
every Constitutional obligation ,cvcn though
wc don't like It; and South Carolina must do
the same. The only wayshe can escape, Is towhip us.

This la the temperof the peoplehereabouts.
We have no compromises—no backslider*
from thepureRepublican faith—no traitors to
their county—no defenders of South Carolina.

Dogs ts, Sliecp,'
A. correspondent residing in Will county

asks us to recommend the circulationof peti-
tions to the Legislature, asking that body for
the enactment of a law to taxdogs, and for
thepayment ofa liberalbountyonwolfscalps.
He says:

“Someof onrbest farmers bare been com-
pelled togiveup thebuslncssofwool-growing
wholly on accountof theravages of dogsandwolves. -The country Is being greatly injured
in'consequence;and It becomes thcLeglisla-ture to give us some law that will snfiidenUy
protect this important interest,”

Starvation Doles it*Work,
[Special Dispatch to the K. T.Evening Post]

WasirocoTox, Jan. 14, 1851.
Anunusualnumberof South Caroliniansarc

here just now. Private letters received hero
report that the secession sentiment is rapidly
diminishingunder the odium which Is created
by forcedloans and starvation. This may ac-
count for the let-alone policy, whlclf Is now
temporarily adopted. Theattempt at revolu-
tionhas been foundso suicidal that the movers
audabettors arc getting heartily sick of the
experience. In a ilttic while more, and time
alone would be as effective inrestoring order
os a battery oi guns, nevertheless, the guns
mustnot be neglected..

General Dix,
It Is a fact of some significance that Gen.

Dix, who has Jastbeen appointed Secretaryof
theTreasury, was a numberof years ago con-
nectedwith the regular army of the United
Slates as a captain. While serving in that ca-
pacty.Mojor Anderson was hla tiret lieuten-
ants It will, donbltcss, be a source of satis-
tactionto thelatter to thus have an old com-
panlou-of-arms in theCabinet.—Correspondence
of Forney's Press,

Bloro Anna for the South,
Ilearn that an agent from Mississippi, to-

day, made a contract with on extensiveestab-
lishment In Connecticut for the purchase of a
hugenumber of Shame’srifles, lor the use of
thcMisfilfsipplans. The extent of thewar fe-
ver in theSouth, and the activity*of her peo-
ple in arming and preparing fora deadlycon-
flict, cannotberealized by the people of the
Korth.— Cot. Forney's Pr&s.

The.Tcrifltortftl In Figure*.
Qltsct, BlvJan. 7,1800r\

Editors Chicago Tribune; fSSB
According to theUnited States census book

for the year A. D. 1850,. the area cf the States
andTerritories df the UnitedStates ls:-TotaI,.

square miles. The area of the Blare*
holdingStates Is 851,418 square miles, levying
forall the non-alavdiolding States and Tenrite-
'flea 2,081,718 square miles. Of this 3,034,718
square miles, a very largeport loti Is inoilntaln-
ous, sterile and unlnUibllublcUy man. Of such
torritovymu tho Rocky Mountains, SierraIfe-
Vada, Coast Range, and other mountains. Be-
sides this mountain country uninhabitable,
them Is theGreat AmericanDesert. So thatIt
Is safe to say that there should be deducted
from the said 2,084,718 square mile* 10? the
purpose of settling thevritdlb of theWestern
tribesof Indbh&,iud on account ojTsichmoun- ‘
talo3 and desert -aV area of
234,718 squire calcs, lairing for all the free
Btitca end all the Territories 1,800,000square
miles—ofcountry not so welladaptedfordense
settlement and population as is.the 651,443
squaremiles of the slarcholdingStates, or at
least on a gcueral averageno betteradapted Co ]
sustain population. • .

,
•

Inasmuch as tMs territorlal*cccdl■hi*9likely
'to split mitta CharlestonCon-
jrpntion, let w look into thequestion of area,
.andpopulation a little,and let us sec If, besides
41 niggers,”our whitemen, oranybody’s white
men have any rights which theSouthern Oli-
garchyare boundto respect If anybodywish-
es to study thiscensus question osa basis for
ascertaining the future by thepast, they will
find at page 95, table xcur.
Increase of the tchole population of the Called

Slates at each census per cent.
Divisions. DlviflonPv

Present Present Non-
si ivcbold- slavcnolding
Ing Stales. States & Ter’s.IKK) 83.P5 35. S3

ISIO 32.70 4002
16« 23.82 37.11rIWO 5J.46 -C.l S
IMO 85.41 85.73
ISSO. 33.03

Now let us make a calculation, running
throne* thenest sixty years, baaed os near as
possible upon the last sixty years, In tho per-
centage of Increase every ten years of the
slaveholdlogStates and of the non-slavehoM-
log States and Territories.

It wilibcseen by anyone who hascapacity
lo ran his eyeoVer the foregoing table, *w. if
wo adopt t& an‘average Increase every ten
years for.thcslavcholdingStatcsofS3percent
thatwe shall do them no Injustice, and for the
non-slavcholdlngStates and Territories S8per
cent,we shall not come above theaverage.

Thepresent slavebolding States at this time
(18C0) have, say 13,000,000 ofhdafcltfchU, they
will have In the years
1870.... ..14 C40.000 1000 34,481,49318S6 20,903,800 1910 45.449,670
lßso 87,599,010 1920 59,993,433

Awa 851,448 square mile?, giving to the squaremile la 1020a population of about 70.
The present non-slaveholding States and

Territories at this time (1860)have, Bay 19,000,-
000 inhabitants, and will have an increase of
38 per cent every ten years,say In
JS7O 25.230,000 1900 63,330.827
ISSO 35.883,000 1910 81,304.083
IS9O 49.5i9.36S 1920 130,140,462

Area (leaving ont the 284,718 square miles for set-tlement of Indians, mountains, deserts, etc.) 1,800,-000 square miles, qirimr to the square mile in 1920a population ofabout 73.
Thus yousee that at the end of sixty years

wcof the frecS:ateswillbctheworse crowded.
Ah,but State equality! Well,whatof that? if

the Southern States have a representation of
theirnegroes In Congress, five of them count-
ing equal to three of our whitemen, and Ifne-
groes are simply property, then there is no
State Equality for thenon-slavcholding States.

The North say, with all your advantages wo
will meet yon in Congress, and settle all ques-
tions concerning our Territories there, not-
withstanding you of the South have the ad-
vantage ofyour negro basis forrepresentation.

Will not the people of thenon-slaveholding
States awake, and Instead of shivering and
whiningabont threats of disunion and com”
promise, go quietly to work to keep all this
soon to beneeded territoryforlrecwhitemen.
If Sambo must expand, let Itnot beat the ex-
pense of freedom anywhere on the face of
God’s earth. O. W;

importantfromMexico*-» lie Late Tri*umpl) of the Liberals—Fall and ln>
tcrost&ns Particular*’

[Special Correspondence of the Picayune.]
Vrnx Cbuz, Dec. 81, 1860.

The first act of thegreat and terrible drama
which has ofilicted this country for the lastthree years has finallybeen closed, by the total
rout and defeat ofMiramon, with thedestruc-
tion ofhis army, on the 22dinst.
It appears heleft the city on the 21st, with

thegreater portion of his army—some 7,500troopsand 34 pieces ofartillery—to attack theLiberal forcesunder Gen. Jesus QonZales Or-tega, who had some 18,000 troops and 100
pieces of artillery, at Arroyozaco, about 10
leagues from Mexico. The battle, however,took place at San Meguslito, on the 22dInst,find lusted some three to four hours. It wasa
most bloody contest, and theentire forces of
the formerwere dispersed, with the loss ofall
Lis artillery, $100,030 In specie, some oi his
principal officers killed and tokenprisoners,
and others badly wounded, he only escaping
jo take this news back to Mexico.

Oatbc2otU lust., the liberalarmy, with aforce troops, entered and occupied
thoCity of Mexico. Miramon, Cobos, Mar-
ques, etc., have lied to thcSouth, and It is sup-
posed, will endeavor to form a junction, withVieuro, and make a stand at Iguula. It ap-
pears that Miramon took an escort of some
1,000 troops, and 70,000 specie, part of whom
pronounced against him, taking the money
which was In their possession. Gen. Ortega,
in his dispatch of the Coth lust, to the Gov-
ernment, earnestly solicits the President to im-
mediately proceed to Mexico to again estab-
lish the Liberal Government In the capital. So
we may expect that he. with Ids Cabinet and
chief officers, etc.,will immediately take up
their line of march. Berriozabcl has, in the
meantime, beennominated Governor Interim
by Ortega, of Mexico.

Since the entrance of the Liberals, the city
of Mexico had been quiet, and many of the
shops long closed to escape the onerous exac-
tions of Miramon, were already reopened.Sin themeantime, preparations were in pro-
gress fora grand day of rejoicing, which willsoon be followed by a day of mourning for
those whohave fallen in the name of liberty.
A monument is also to be erectedat Tocubaya
ou the spot where the dreadful massacre of
April 11,1859, took place.

At lost accounts, however, the Cathedral
and all tho principal churches of the capitalwere closed, and the clergy refused to open
them. What course would be pursued withthem is not intimated.

The Rumor Abont a Proposed Pt<
ratlcol Expedition,

The followingcommunication published in
theNew York TribuneIs the ground for the
rumor wc have liad by telegraph;
Tothe Editor ofthcNew York Tribane:

Sin: Ihave reliable secret and confidential
information that there is apiratical expedition
in contemplation among some reckless and
desperate men, some of them belonging to a
vile portion of this city, to forcibly seize the
California steamers with their immense treas-ure, lu case of bloodshed at Charleston. A
schooner bos been already chartered at New
Orleans to take these pirates clandestinely to
the Bthmns, where they will wait till the
treasure Is aboard the steamer, and then seize
thevessel under the Palmetto flag and under
theauthority of the South Carolina Govern-
ment. They intend to seize two vessel* or
steamers In succession in this way, and towthem Into the Charleston harbor, where the
plunder will be distributed among the revolu-
tionarymob. This is no humbug, it is true Iand were Iat liberty, and ifit would not peril
thelife of myinformant, would'state frankly
and fearlesslyhow Ibecame possessed of this
information. It would be a sad thing for tho
merchants In SanFrancisco 1

Nzw Yens, Jan. 11, WCI. P. M.

[From the New Orleans Crescent.]
”Wopredict that, ■within fiftydays(taking the

outsidefigure,) after the firsthostileNorthern
or Federal gunis fired at orupon the South,
there will bo two hundred and fiftyprivateers
upon the ocean, bearing letters of marque and
reprisal from the Southern Confederacy, with
orders tocapture, appropriate or destroy, os
the cose may be, Northern ships andNorthern
commerce, wherever opportunity presents it-
self, onevery seaunder thecanopy of Heaven,
and that thenmuberof privateersmen will in-crease withunparalleled rapidity each succes-
siveweek, until the war is ended. In thissure
event—for it Isas certain as fate if the North
commences warupon us—we Imaginethccom-
mcrceof New York, PcnnsylvanlaandtheNcw
England States will sutler ten-fold the damage
they can,by any possibility, indict upon us.

Ex»Cov, ITIcdUI Standing by theTreasury,
The Washington correspondent of theKew

York writing on the 13th, says: •

GovernorMcdill, Comptroller of the Treas-
on*, was presented by Judge Brynn, of Ala-
bama, as agent, with a warrant for sixty thou-
sand dollars. This amount was claimed by
certain parties in Alabamafor printing. Gov.
Mcdill refused to pay it, alleging that it was
bogus. Mr. Clayton, First Assistant of the
Treasury,called upon Medlll to know by what
authority he, the Comptroller, refused to pass
an account that bore the signature pfSecre-
tary Thomas. Governor Medlll repliedthathe
was thebest Jbdge of the businessof his own
department. He expressed the opinion that
the account was a fraud, and therefore, he
could not and would not sign and authoriseUspaymentuntil Mr. Dix, the new Treasurer,
returns from Kew-York, examines itand au-thorizes him (McOlll)' to pass the warrant.Clayton wasquite indignant. It Is said that thewarrant was so glaringly a fraud that General
Dix will repudiate it ns Governor Medlll has
done, and in view ofthis tact It Is the greater
wonder that Mr. Thomas, theretiring Secre-
tary of theTreasury, gave ithls signature.

Gen. Scott, in a recent letter concern-
ingWest Point, says;
Igive it as my fixed opinion, that ‘but for

oor graduated cadets, the war between the
United Slates and Mexico might, and proba-
bly would, barelasted some four orfiveyears,
with, in Its first half, more defeats than victo-
ries falling toonr share; whereas, in lefs than
twocampaigns, we conquereda great country
and a peace, without the loss ofa tingle bat-
tle orPklrmlsh.-

XJio Crime of.
Xr«**on—Judjrc Smal-

lor’s Oilwrite t® Mio Grand Jury. ;
In theUnited Stilca 'Circnit Conrt for the

Southern District of Klhr Totkj inllgh Smal- i
Icy delivered a charge to the. Grand Jmy on
Monday last, in -which, after reviewing the
laws'of the-United States against treason he
proceeded tosay: ■ .

Whatamounts toadhering lo» and givingold
ana comfort.W Mr cllcinlca, It Is somewhat
dlmtllltm all ciaei to define; bnt certain It Is
that furnishing tfionl withatnls, <tr nmdltionn
of wah Vessels, br Blhcr means of transporla-
*loh, op any materials which will old the
traitors in carrying out their traitorous pur*
poses, witha knowledge that theyaro Intended
for suchpurposes, or incitingand encouraging
others toengage In or old the tftdtdrs ihany
way, doe? cvmc fiithln the provisions ei WP '
•ust. And ills immaterial whether
arcWacedJjy. sympathy with vie IdDCiuon. IJiaelilltyto .ihQ Cotclmncnt, or a&ara for
■purr.

Under the secondsection of the act of 1790,
all whohaveany knowledge of any suchacta
of treason, and do not, as soon ospossible,
make it known in the manner therein pre-
scribed, are guilty of misprison.tff.treason,'
and sulycctIp the pumah&enb ihenrfor.V

£qur •confined*jz offenses
.'committed vwitl\ln U»h ‘UTlsdictlon of this
New Tone, andupon thehigh seas. Although
there may he a question, whether the jurisdic-
tion ot theCourt, In such cases, It lanot more
extended, youwill for thepresentconflncyour
investigations to the limits prescribed. Within
this limit, it Is yonr right and your duty, to
inquire whetherany person or persons, have
been according to the principles of law laid
downby the Court,guilty of treason or mis-
prison of treason,and if you ore satisfied that
either of these offenses have been committed,
to Ihithfnlly and fearlessly present the offend-
ers, that they may be punished.

It is theduty, and it will unquestionably be
the desire of nil good and true citizen?, to do,.
in their respective r5powerto feupptesa rebellion, expose treason,and bring,Unitors Injustice.
t Questions bt tee Grajtd Jurors.—ln-
quirieshaving been made by the Jury in refer-

\ence.to Ibelr duties, the Court made the fol-
lowingobservations:

When the Grand Joiy were in, the other
day,' one of the members of our body submit-
ted certain questions to the Court, whichI
shallnowprocced to answer.

u lst; Whether it U tbe duty rf theGrand
Jury to inquire Into violations of the law
which may be incidentally brought lotficlr
knowledge, and wblehhivehot been present-
edby,the District Attorney,and whichbehad
fcoTiacvrlcdge of?”

In reply to that theCourt would say, gentle-
men, that yon arc not necessarily confined to
offenses to which yonr attention maybe called
by theprosecuting officer.

Ifany one ofyouhave reason tobelieve that
any of the laws of the Federal Government
have been violated, you are at liberty to In-
quire into the matter, whetheror not yourat-
tention has been called'to it by the District
Attorney. Unquestionablyyouhave theright

make the investigation. The second Inquiry

.“Whether It is expected of the Juryto ex-
amine into the detention of felons and wit-
nesses as to theirsafety, treatment, and com-
fort, and as to whether any persons are kept
anunwaran table time beforetrial?”

The third inquiry is, 11 Whether it Unexpect-
ed (he Grand Jury would present such de-
fects in thepractice in the Custom House as
render it easy for the clearance of vessels for
the slate trade?” With respect to that, gen-
tlemen, it may be well to consider fora mo-
ment whit Is the Jurisdiction of the Federal
Courts. First, then, they can only Inquire into
the violations of the Federal laws. The
Federal Courts have no common law criminal
Jurisdiction,and they therefore have no Juris-
diction over offenses that are not createdby
the Constitution, or some act of Congress
under the Constitution.
I understand that it is theduty of theGrand

Jury to inquire Into all matters that are
brought before their noticeby theprosecuting
officer. That Is well understood. It is well
known that English Grand Jnrors have often-
times—aud probablyit Is a part of the com-
mon law of England—inquired into snchmatters; but the Court is not aware of any
statute of the Constitution,or of any practice
in Federal Courts, which would moke it the
duty of the Grand Juries to inquire Into and
investigate matters embodied in. either of
thesequestions.

The Court docs not intend to say that you
may not makesuch inquiry, but then it is out-
side of your Judicial duties, and, if you makeareport to the Court, I have no power to act,
andcan donothing more than flicit with the
records of theCourt; and therefore it cannot
be regarded us the duty of Grand Juries inFederal Courts tomake these Inquiries.

You will nowretire, gentlemen, and proceed
with the businessbefore yon.

Mr. BtcClernand»» Speech,
Thecorrespondent of theN. Y. Tribune tel-

egraphs as follows concerning Mr. McCler-
nand’s speech in the House ofBcprcsentatives
on Monday last:

Mr. MeClcmand of Illinoismadean effective
and manly speech to-day, declaring be was
ready to maintain the Union at everyhazard,
and to see thelaws executed with ail thepow-
er conferred by the Constitution. It was inmarked contrast, both in spiritandpurpose, to
the recent humiliating exhibition made by Mr.
Douglas, who not only lowered the standard
horaised at Norfolk, but waa hmong the very
first to congratulate Mr. Tombs on bis seces-
sion harangue last week. Mr. McCleruand
has been one of his nearest friends, and this
disagreementis significant.

Mr. McUlernand said when danger can
no longer be averted or stayed, it was the port
of wisdom tomeet and endeavortooverthrow
it In this spirit heproposed to deal with the
question of Secession nowupon us. He de-
nied the right ofany State to secede from the
Union, and depreciated the consequences ofany such assumedright, as a measureof revo-
lutionwhich mustnecessarily, la the presentcase, embroil the country in a sanguinary and
wasteful war. In his legal argument he said
theidea ofnationality is os oldos the Rcvolu-11on itself, and that was was & nationalneasarc.
The treaty of 1783was made as a nation which
Great Britain recognized. lie referred to tho
decisions of the Supreme Court in support of
this view, saying the uillly of the American
people pervaded theConvention which framed
the.Constitution. Any mode of withdrawing
from tho Union, excepting bya Convention,
would be revolutionary. The Government
being sovereign, its first duty is to preserve
itself; and being sovereign, where is the pow-
er to dissolve it ? He arguedit would be un-
just, unsafe, and inexpedient for some States
to secede from the others, for, with theposses-
sion of the Southern forts and the aid of for-
eignpowers, they would becapable of inflict-
inggreat wrongs upon the commerce of the
adheringStates. He spoke of theMississippi
Valley as a geographical unity, which the peo-
ple ofthc great North-west could not consent
to shore with a foreign power. Ho bad h?urd
muchabout coercion. jhU aas it coercion for
us to do what toe hayp sworn to do, namely, upho'd
the Constitution and the laws, and stay the law-
less, violent hand that teould tear down the Gov-
ernment? Werewe to be required to submit
to State spoliations ? No I Such submission
would be disgraceful, utter imbecility. But if
wo must submit, lot it bo proclaimed that our
system of Government was a splendid failure,
la the course of his remarks be earnestly ap-
pealed to the Northern States to remove the
grievances which are complaiued of. He
believes the Northern States would all do so
when the sober, secondthoughtof the citizens
had time to act. While the anti-Slavery agi-
tation commenced in the North, he coaid not
say that theSouth were blameless. The Gar-
risons and the. Phillipses find their counter-
part in theBhctts and Yanceys. Such men, in
fact, formed the two great sectional parties.
In conclusion he appealed to all conservativemen to rally In favor of the Integrity of the
Constitution, mergethepartisan in thepatriot,
and wake a generous sacrifice on the altar of
theircountry for thegeneralwelfare and hap-
piness ofaiL

Incendiary and TraitorousTalk of the
Richmond Knquirer.

ThoRichmond Jinquirer, of the 12th, In an
articleon the U. S. forte andarsenals in tho
South, says:

Fortress Monroe, near Norfolk, capable of
holding ten thousand men, may be tilledwith
that number of Wide-Awakes whose pillage
andplunder, and devastation andruin, extend-
ed over thatportion of Virginia, will only be
fan and frolic for the menwho hate the very
name of Virginix Mr. Lincoln, Inpossession
of the Government at Washington, in com-
mand of the Navy,and able to charterNorth-
ern ships, may safely convey his frccsoll myr-
midons to Fort Washington, on the Potomac,
oppositeMount Vcmou, and to Fortress Mon-
roc, in Hampton Roads, rendering them safe
and secure points f<» running off slaves, for
pillaging the country, for insulting the State,
we suaU be told by such snbmbaionUts as Mr.
Stuart, of Augusta, that there is no dangerof
this; that Mr. Lincoln will not dare to doit.
Wc hope Virginia will not rely, for her safety,
onany fear that Mr. Stuart’s coarse may raise
In Mr. Lincoln.

This is thostyle In whichpeople of Southern
States arc warmedup to seize the property of
theGovernment

A Louisiana Fort Surrendered—Frob«
able Treachery on the Fart of Its
Commander*
The New Orleans True DSta of Saturday,

contains an account of tho cuptarc of. Fort
Pike, by an armed expeditionwhich left that
<;ltv on the9lh imt Theyarrivedat thegates
of the Fort before daylight, when they were
challenged bv Major Bosworth, tho command*
er. Capt, Chirk, the officer in charge of the
expedition, demanded the surrender of the
fortress la the name of tho State ofLouisiana.
Major Bosworth asked on what authority, and
onbeing certified that it was by order of tho
Governor, he ordered tho gates to bo opened;
and thus, simply,Louisiana has become pos-
sessor of what cost the Federal Government
$050,000.
If thisaccount be true, the Major either dis-

played contemptible poltroonery, or else was
a willingparty to the transfer, unless he ex-
pected anattack, whywastbecommandingof-
Beer of a fort standing guard between mid-
night and daybreak? and ifbe expected on
attack, why was ho not prepared to meet it in
the proper manner? Wo trust that for the
credit of the service tho matter will hereafter
bo differently and satisfactorily explained.—
On. Gazette.
A Kentucky Opinion of filr. Hrcckin*

rlagc’a Letter.
TheLouisville Journalsays of Hr.Breckin-

ridge’s letter:
Certainly theletter was not inspired by any

lore for the Union. In no sentence, in no
clause, !n no phrase, in no word, in no collo-
cation, innothing In or abont thewholelet*ter, is there a sohtatrsleam or sparkof Union
feeling. Not one. The letter Uas destitute
ofpatriotic emotion as a skeleton is of life.
Ithasn’t loyalty enough even for literary de-cency. We donot believe there isa generous
spiritanywhere in the land or out of the land,
who can read the letter and recall the station
of the author withouta 'pang of mortification
and disgust*

Buchanan And DooglMa
[From the Philadelphia Mercnry, Pbp. 80 r. Beu-1

James Bachandn manfully doing1 bis duty,
dridStephen A* Douglas professingWs readi-
ness to abandon everyprinciple fortho sake oi

quieting thenoisy traitors ofthoSouth, is the
latest development of thepresent crisis, .wo
must confessoar astonishment at both these
manifestations of a change ofpurpose In the
honr ofperil. First, as to the President. His
previous career had givenns but little reason
to hope for vigorand decision of action In he-
half of the Union andthe supremacy of the
government. Ho seemed to bo completely
ownedby the secession conspirators. He fol-
lowedthem to the extremestverge of tho pre-
cipice of disunion, pleading their cause and
permitting them to abuec offichd position to

I strengthen tho enemies of the Coftfcucrwy.
But on thevnrgc xtfffc&g comm**-"*
wm.fcvfca'i**"* Vr.'-.. —to trea-
• ■ A4.0 eyes.were openedto the j
real character and purposes of the menby

he hod been surrounded and led; the
thunders of popular indignation rolled Up lo
the White Bouse; a seufio of patriotic duty
grew strong Within him; he shoot .piT ihvtraitors, took bin conn-
sdsj ap.h proclaimed fea determinationto pro-tect thepublic property and enforce thelaws-
at all hazards. His recent message to Con-gress upon thcdangcrons condition of ourNa-
tionalallairs breathes at once tho most devo-
tedpatriotism and • the utmost resolution to
confront rebellion -with all the power at the
command of the. President of the United
States. Let by-goncs beby-concs. The post
cannot be forgotten,but ample atonement can
be made. The presentattitude of James Bu-
chanan will extort admiration, even from themen who have most -bitterly opposed his Ad-
ministration; and should be continue os he
Imsbegun, towield the Federal authoritywith
a vigorous, determined andpatrioticarm, he
wUTrelurn to Wheatland ladenwiththe grate-ful acknowledgments ofa nation be has saved
from dissolution. . ,

, Aridchahge of front by Jir. Stephen A-Douglas.
Coercionwas a souhd and gloriousdoctrine to
preachat Norfolk, Virginia, during the heat
of the Presidentialcampaign, but it Is nut pol-
itic or wisewhen thehourlor coercion bus ar-
rived- Popular Sovereignty was a principle
which had to be maintained thoughthe Dem-
ocratic party Was shattered Into'frazments;
but it must bo abandoned-the moment thedls-
unionislsrenew at Washingtonthe gamebegun
at Charleston aud continued at Baltimore. IfMr. Douglas was not prepared toadhere tohis
principles in the couflict which everybodyan-
ticipated afterthedisroptionofthe Charleston
Convention, why didhe not then capitulate to
Tancey aud.tuppoitßreckinridgc and Lane?
The “Little Giant” had much to sav during
the canvass about theprinciple of self-govern-
ment being worth lighting lor, even as our
revolutionary fathers fought for It. Aud now,
when the call to the fieldis sounded, be asks a
parley, and hoists thewhite flag, signifyinghU
anxiety tosurrender Upon any terms the In-
surgentslave-cod.) faction may see fit to dic-
tate. Our Indignationat this base betrayal is
os thorough as was our devotion to thecauseof Mr. Douglas and popularsovereignty du-
ring the Presidential struggle. But the Illi-
nois Senator counts without his host, if he*supposes hecan persuade the great army of
Democrats who supported him in November
last to pass under the yoke now, for tbe sake
of peace. The principle of self-government
was baptized in noble blood belore Stephen
A. Douglas came into'the world, and It will
survive long after hehas inherited his five feet
of AmericansolL As for “coercion,” the Gov-ernment whichhas noithepowerandthcwill
toenforce its laws against themostformidable
body of rebels that may unfurl the flag of re-
sistence, is not worthy of maintenance in any
enlightened land. By his opposition to“coer-
cion,” Mr. Douglas only demonstrates that he
never deserved—as we confess we thought he
did—to wield the powers entrusted 16 the
President of thismightyrepublic.

Col. EUswortU’i Military BUI.
[From the State Journal.]

Mr. Hogg introduced the bill for the re-
organization of themUUia, prepared by Col.
F'isworth, of which the followingis a synop-
sis:

Tao militia Is divided into three classes. viz.:
First class, Active Militia: second class, MUUia of
the Retiree; third class. Exempt Militia.

The Active Militia areotjlca the Illinois State
Troops, composed of those who volunteer from theMilitiaof the' Reserve, and limited to one army
corps, composed of three divisions, six brigade*,ana thirteen regiments—twelve regiments ofLight
Infantry and one of Artillery. Thu ordinary, or a*
it is styled In the bill, peace organization. com-lst
of ten companies of not less thin twenty-four, nor
more than one hundred men, and an engineer corps
of twelve add a band of twenty men to each regi-
ment. The full organization is six companies toa
battalion, and three battalions ton regiment. The
head-quarters of each division, brigade and regi-
ment arc Hied by law, aud as the number of com-
panies is limited, and they will be confined to the
cities and largertowns.

The State troops ore required to do four days
regimental, two days brigade, and three days
division (encampment) duty, for which they arc

Said at the rate of one dollar and a quarter pericm; wlilch constitutesa fldndfor the paymentof
armory, rout, fuel, lights and ordinary expenses.
They* give their own time aud furnish their own
uniform.-, which are required to boof the samepat-
terns.

Each stalT department Is in the control of Its
chief, whois attached to tho stallof the Governor.
The Inspector-General is charged with the Instruc-
tion oi the troop*and tbereneral superintendence
of the organization; tho brigade and division In-
epectorsareln his department. In the department
of tho Enginecr-In-Colcf,Itone engineer officer to
each division, brigades and regiment. No com-
mission* can beheld in these departments except
byjgradnatcs of military or polytechnic schools.
The Adjutant-General's department includes the
paymaster, the quartcr-maaterandhls subordinates
who perform, in addition to their regular duties,
those of tho commlsahirat, • Thechiefs of the stall
department aro paid at tbo rate of five dollarsper
diemfor each day's services actually performed.
The Inspector-General I* required to prepare and
furnish tho Stale troops hooks of regulations and
tactics [adapted for self-instruction. No commis-
sions can be held in tho Stato troops except by per-
sons who pass an examination before a board of
examiners, appointed by the Governor, who hold a
yearly session of one week {at the head-quarters
of each divides, and no non-commissionedofficers
cm be appointed, except from the Elite Corps,
which la organized as follows: In December In
each year, cachacompany is required to hold a trial
drill, and the four men farthest advanced in drill
and capacity for instructors, aro admitted In the
Elite Corps, and attend the Inauguration next fol-lowing such drill. Tbo menthas assembled from
each company in tbo State as a guard of honor
during the day and are reviewed and severally
awarded the medal of tho EliU Corps by the Gov-
ernor, which medal entitles them to discharge after
serving Jive years Instead of seven. All the State
troops are exempt from juryand fire duty, and road
and poll tax. Thu law provides forcourt martial,
encampments, &c. t and is very complete in all Us
detail*..

The fund for tho snppo'tofthe organization Is
raised by a direct tax of a fraction uf a mill un
each dollarof taxable property.

The second class, “Militiaof the Jltserre," ia
composed of all the persona in tbo State liable to
mMilndutr. who are not exempted by law. The
Governor has power to cause their enrollment
whenever he sees proper. They are simply acid
liable to military doty In cases of emergency. The
third class. " Exempt Militia" is composed of all
who hare been honorably discharged from State
troops, and of all others exempt from duty by the
laws of the State. They are only liable to bo
called into service in eases of extreme danger to
the State.

This billhas been prepared with extreme care,
and is based upon a system of organization of the
militia, to which Col. Ellsworth isdevoting his en-
tire time and energies.. This system ignores the
commutation system, the impracticability of
which has been proven to the satisfaction of every
State, which has thns far triedit. Ills system Ims
the approval ofthe most eminent military anthnrl-
ties In the country. The billwas very favorably
received.

PERSONAL*

- —John G. Saxe, the poet and lecturer, is said
to be seriously ilk

—The Pittsburgh Ditpaich says that Mrs.
Abby Kelly’ Foster,-tbc moat violent of all the
female anti-slavery agltatlonlsts, was rudely
treatedin her lectures at New Lisbon, Ohio,
last week. ?

—VictorEmanuel is said to be in love—a
prevailing weaknesswith potentate and peas-
ant—and wants to marryagain. But tbc lady
—forreasons of State, of course—was not ac-
ceptable to Count Cavonr, and be hashad the
marriageput off three different times. Now,
however, that the Prime Minister is not with
his majesty, it is said theKing is determined
tocarry out his intentions.

—Miss Lily Macallster, now Madame Bergh-
mans,brings her Belgian bridegrooma million
of dollars, so say the uncharitable gossips, but
they do not admit that the bride has either
youth or beauty.

—Signorina Elena Is the, name of a prima
donnajust arrived at New York from Brazil,
and she is said to warble only at a high figure.

—Hon. Daniel D. Jones, ofBrookvillc. Ind.,
dl *d on tho slhInst He was aprominent law-
yer,and a Presidential Elector on the Douglas
ticket.

—Gem Dis called at the post office abou*. C
o’clock thismorning, and, after stating to Mr,
•Taylor, his able assistant, that be should have
been pleased to have taken each one by the
hand and have bid all farewell,yet the time
would not allow, osho was to leave immedi-
ately for Washington. The employees were
hastily called together. Thegeneral in a most
happy manner spoke of their fidelity and of
their cxhoncratiun.ofany partin the painful
transaction thatbad been the occasion of call-
inghim to preside over them. He spoke o:
their fidelity, seal, &c., and saidthat whatever
theabuses may have been, that they havebeen
corrected is owing, (not so much to him.) as
to the integrityofthose by whom he was sur-
rounded. lie bade them a cordial farewell,
and hoped that whenthey metagain our entire
country would be united In bonds that could
not be severed.-—-V, Y. Tribune,

—ln Boston, on the 9th Inst., Hiss Mary F.Townsend, a daughterof Dr. Townsend, died
at her residence in Hawkins street,where she
wasborn, and bad lived for sixty-five yean?.
She was reputed to l»c worth SIOO,OOO, yet sbo
was never known to mingle in society, or to
receiveany of her relatives at her house since
the death of hersister, who also preferred a
single life to a marriedone. The only attend-
ant which was ever permitted in her house
wasa woman.. Since the death of the doctor
the carriage house has remained closed, with
carriageand harness Just as he left them, and
no one was allowed to enter it When Miss
Townsend was first taken ill she was advised
to consult a physician, but she refused, and
continued obdurate to thelast Neither would
she allow a single person In her room while
sick and dying, except her female servant
Like her sister, she is supposed tohave left all
her wealth for charitablepurposes.—Journal,

Liege Abezval. of Powder.—A schooner
arrivedhere ye.tcrday, from the North, with
209barrels common powder, 75 kegs rifle pow-
der,and a large quantity of musket powder,
theproperty of the State.—SawnnaA Jtepubii-
ca«,loth.

The above isa specimen of the paragraphs
thatstand at thehead of the leading columns
of our Southtyn exchanges. •

SSF" The National Xntdligenecr has now the
patronage of the Administration. TheMar-
quis of SUgo, editor of the Constitution, has
goneover body and soul to the traitor*.

FOHEIGN GOSSIP.
Correspondenceof the >*. Y. Evening Post.

Pacxs, December 23,1600.
jlm'e. Qcorgo Lalhyctte, daughter-in-law of

tho hrothcr-ln-arms of Washington, died in
Paris a few days ago. In her eightiethyear.
She was thedaughter of 2LDestutt de Tracy,
authorof “Tho Elements of Ideology.” Of
superiorabilities,.highly educated, aud os re-
markablelor kindnessand goodness os for her
Intellectual acquirements, this ladywas the
idol of her family*and the center of a wide
circleof admiring friends. Thoughblind and
inbadhealth for many years previous to her
decease, her cheerfulness, serenity and gener-
ous devotion toallabout her, remained CJiai-
paired to the last.

'functionary of high rank, M.
M , of St. PctersbuTgb, "who has ta«ena
very active part In bringingabout the cmancl-
Eition ot theserfs, and La well known for the

berolity of hi* Opinions, received last week a
large packet, . carefully sealed* Anataiulhs
shares |£„lhe. iluMoff Itbeki* to thevalue of
fltty thousandrubles, ond an anonymous letter
praying him to accept • thegift from one who
respected and admired him for the eminent
services he had rendered to the country, and
especially to the cause of emancipation. “1
am rich,” sald the writer, “whereas your pri-
vate interests have Buffered from your devo-
tion to the public weal Do not scruple to
accept, for tne sake of your children, thegift
Ioffer you. You will learn my name wnen
dead, and you will probablylearn it soon, for
lam alreadyold.” M. if took coun-
selwith the chief of his department on the
subjectof his gift; the chief laid the matter
before the Emperor. The Emperor decided
tbai therewas noicason why a giftbo delicate-
Iv offered should be refused, and M. M
with the Imperial sanction, accepted thedona-
tion of Ula unknown friend;

Tile pleasant story of the elegantvilla and
well-planted garden which the kindness of
VictorEmanuel was said to have called into
being, to greet the eyes of Gamboldi on his
return tohis rocky ishnd of Caprera, is de-
clared by one of the Liberator’s recent guests
to be an utter Invention. The GencraVshouso

-Uin lact a badly constructed cottage,'with
paved doors,rough walls and leaky roof, and
boasts no furniture better than deal tables,
iron bed-steads andrickety chairs. Over Gari-
baldi's bed Is a medallion hanging froma nail,
and containing the liair of hfs heroic ami de-
voted wife, Anita- From another nail (drawn
out froma cask) ,hangs the General’s watch,
lu th*elittle chest of drawers at the foot of the
bed are his c?oihcs, linen, &c., pell-mell with
the tattered tiags pr eented to him by Uls fol-
lowers. His sword ami fire-arms are hung up-
on the walls. Garibaldi’s annual income is
under five hundred dollars ; yet he extends
a cordial though homely welcometo theguests
whovisit him. His youngest daughteris with
him; and the lady who was formerly her gov-
erness lives there still, with her own daughter,
andacts as housekeeper. A farmer has estab-
lished himself there, with his family,and lives
lu a cottage near the General’s. This man di-
rects the management of the cultivated por-
tion of the island;- his famhy helpinghim in
the farm, In which Garabaldi, his secretary,
and the members of his family all take part.
The General’s estate boasts a smallmill for
grindinghis wheat, a fewacres of wheat fields,
some beds of vegetables near the house, and
a few plantations of vines, which be isanxious-
ly endeavoringto coax into growing. He has
a great desire to possess a yacht, ana one is to
be bought by subscription and presented to
him by his admirers. At present theonly ob-
ject01 luxury he possessesisapiano, onwhich
his daughter always plays to himafter their
frugal dinner, often singing patriotic Italian
songs, In which all the inmates join.

Tuc only other inhabitant of the islandis a
misanthropic lady, who owns the rest of the
island and has built herself a little house, in
which she has remained shut up for thelast
fiveyears.

When Garibaldi left Naples, he went away
with onlya lew piastres in his pocket, or rath-
er in the pocket of his secretary. Being re-
monstratedwith by some of bis triends onthe
imprudence of returning to Caprcrawithout
a large supply of money, ho replied that “ he
should findplenty of wheat on the island, ami
was therefore sure of bread; that the fruit
and vegetables promiseda good yield when be
left, and that he bad no need ofa large stock
of money.” In this, however, he was mis-
taken. Onreaching his house he was met by
the mason he Lad scut for from the mainland,
before quitting Caprcra,to mend the roof of
his cottage; which was in & very bad condi-
tion. The masonhad in his hand a bill to the
amount of onehundred aud fiftypiastres for
repairs. The Generaloffered him ten piastres
he hadbrought back, assuring him that they
were all he possessed. The masonrefused o
take them, declared that the man who had
been Dictator could not be without money;
and has takenout a summons against him to
compel the payment of bis bilk Meantime,
the roof leaks as. badly as ever, and Garibaldi
has been obliged to send to the mainland for
another mason. A Sardiniansteamer touches
at Garibaldi’s little harbor every week, bring-
inghim letters and newspapers; and by this
means lieis able to supply himself with what-
ever necessaries he is compelled to procure
from the mainland.

The distress at Rome is on the Increase.
Bread isat seven cents per pound, aud every
article of food at famine prices. Thewalls arc
covered every night with placards calling on
VictorEmanuel to deliver “hU city ot Rome”
from the priests. A fewdays ago the chapter
of the church of San Lorenzo assembled lor
the purpose of opening theboxplaced at one
of the entrances to receive the “Pence of St.
Peter,” when they found it entirely tilledwith
slips of paper containing thewords—“ Wc de-
sire VictorEmanuel King of Italy,” and simi-
lar sentences. Starving beggars assail the
passers at every step, and those who decline
to give aims demanded aro apt to receive a
stab in the back. AFrench soldier who refused
togive up bis soup to a beggar, a day or two
ago, was run ihrougli the body by the latter;
uud Bishop Mcllcr/on quilling the door-way
of Ills palace, was set on by a group of rob-
bers and stripped of everything lie hadabout
him, even to his episcopal ring.

INTERESTING FBO’I CHINA.

Tlic Sacking: or the Emperor’# Palace
Why It ivas Done—Fate of thoPris-
oners.

The Earli-illpapers brought by the America
contain ample-driails of the allUlrs in Chinn.
Tho fateof theEnglish and French prisoners.
Is now ascertained. Captain Brabazou and
Abbe Luc were beheaded. Those who died
under inhuman treatment, and whose re*
ma ns were sent into camp, arc Mr. dc Ner-
mann, attache t» the British Legation at
Shanghai; Mr. T. W. Bowlby, special corres-
pondent of the Tima: four sowars, and three
French, together eleven. Their bodies could
oalybe recognized by thedresses in which.In
some instances, they appeared to have been
wrapt after having been stripped. Adescrip-
tion of the state of these poor victimsU too
homfving to berelated. The tightness of the
eords’wiih which they were bound ate into the
flesh,and caused a lingeringand painful death
by mortification. The bodies of thesowars
were given to the Sikh cavalry, who, as Uthe
custom, burnt them. The French were deliv-
ered to their comrades, and the fourßrbbh
wereburied in the Russian cemetery outside
the An-ting gate of Pekin, on the 17th.

Thesackingof theEmperor’s Palace, by the
allieshas been looked upon as barbarous. A
correspondent to the Times thus describes and
excuses the deed:

41 The punishment Inflictedcannothe judged ,
by any standard of our own, but it falls with
peculiar force on the Chinese, who attach so
much importance to established customs, aud
feel such veneration for everything belonging
to or connected with the Empcior.

44 To exact a money indemnity, even if it
could have been made forthcoming, would
have been but. au inadequate way ofmarking
tbc opinion of a great civilized nation on acta
that woulddisgrace tbc most barbarous,and an I
indignation that required money to allay it |
wouldhive been deemed merely aflhcled, and
Eut forward as a pretext for obtaining a irger indemnitythan the one named in the
Convention. All such exactions, also, fallou
thepeople, and they were not to blame.

44 To reach the Emperoraud theMandarins
was Un> great object aud the great difficulty.
It could only be dime by adopting some meas-
ure that would place beyond the possibility of
doubt in theminds of the governingclasses of
China that we were at Pekin as masters, that
the arrogance of the Chinese government
could be lessened, and it made to feel the re-
sponsibilities thatattach to the commission of
acts of duplicityand cruelty. The only hope
that could be entertained of at last awakening
the Emperor to the necessity of accepting the
state of things forced upon him by circum-
stances and the' times in which he lived, was
by attacking his prestige,which bad for so
long envelop, d him like o cloud, and prevent-
ed "his perceiving the dangers that threatened
aud surrounded lus throne. By an evidence of
power thu ail the sophbtry of the mo>t cun-
ning Mandarins could not gainsay was this ob-
ject attainable.

44 Thereseemed two ways of arriving at this
resnlt; one washy capturing and holding the
imperial city ofPekin; the other was by the
destruction of Yucn-mlng-yucn, the favorite
palace of the Emperor,and where the cruelties
to theprisoners were dost commenced.

44 At ruen-ming-ynen the tablets of the dy-
nasty were preserved, on the safety of which.
In the opinion of theChinese, (he existence of
the present reigning family depends...By the
people the palace was held in great veneration
from its being the constant residence of vhc
Emperor, ana the place where all tbc great
princes and nobles of the empire assembled;
the gardens and buildings were famed fur their
beauty throughout China, and immense sums
were expended yearly on their maintenance.
It was the scene of all the intrigues and
gaities of the court. It was there that the
great receptions and levees were held, and
there that >he Emperor had his concerts, even-
ing parties, and private theatrical*,when it is
said he mixed on more familiar terms with
those invited than we imagined could exist in
the ceremoniouscourt of Pekin, an obcsicnce
to theEmperor on his entering and leaving
the hall ofreception being tbeonly ceremony
performed.

»• The high walls and open spaces that sur-
round the imperial city inside Pekin, separat-
ing it entirely from the city itself, would, to a
certain extent, haveprotected the people from
injury In the event of an attack having been
made upon it, but the allied commanders-in-
chief felt themselves precluded from adopting
this coarse onaccount of tbc conditions they
bad granted to 1lie Chinese on the surrender
of the An-ting Gate. Thedestructionof Yuen-
mlng-vucn was therefore finally decided on.

44Lord Elgin and the Comraander-in-Chlcf
both addressed the princeof Kung by le ter.
Informing him of their decision, sad the n,v
sons that influenced them in arriving at that
decision. LordElgin, in terms of great severi-
ty, pointed out the treachery that had charac-
terized the conduct of the government of
China, from the first moment of their at-
tempting to negotiate at Tien-tsin, to their
last act of perfidy in violatinga flag of truce,
and murdering those captured while under Its
protection—that, In consequence of this con-
duct, he had calledon the Commander-in-Chief
utterly to destroy Ynng-mlug-yncn, as being
the spot where the cruelties to the prisoners
first comment***; be farther demandedthat a
sum of iJOO.OUr teals should be paid wltbin
forty-eight honr?, as an indemnity to the fam-
iliesof the murdered prisoners,and Informed
the Prince ofKung if there was any delay in
bo doing, oranyhesitationto sign the convea*

tion and exchange the treaty of Tien-tsin.
then the Emperor’spalace inside Pekin should
boburnt to tho ground. These letters -were
accompanied by proclamations' that were
placed on the walls of Pekin, Informing the
people of the measures that were to be taken
and the reasons for their adoption.”

■ Two days were required effectually to set
firetoand destroy all thebuildings and walks
of Yucn-mlng-yucm. Much valuable property
that it was impossible to remove.was destroy-
ed. It is said that It exceeded two millions
sterling, exclusive of thebuildings.

Plotted Fall a Tear Agoi
A correspondent writing to the Kew York

Tribun*
waiumore says:

uI have recently come to the knowledge o
an Incident, that proves how wide spread and
predetermined was the conspiracy for over-
throwing ourFederal Government* It is this’.
An officer of the United.Slates Army met ft
Tenhefisto firichdin Paris last Fall, and, to bis
surprise, found him a resident of that city.
Ou inquiry his friend toldhim that he encoun-
tered In Genoa, lost Spring, a South Caroll-
niau, with whomhe had the most intimate re-
lations, and learned from him of the existence
ofan actual plot for disrupting the American
Unlon.*ThcTennesseeanreturnedhome forth-
with, and verified the informationof theSouth
Carolinian, whereupon ho sold allhis slaves,
for he was an extensive cotton planter, and
allhis lands, and, with hia family, emigrated to
France, where he intends to spend the re-
mainder of bis days, having invested his for-
tune in European funds.”

WESTEUIV JIAXTEKS.
Post Office Bosdebt.— On Sunday morn-

ingList thePost Office at Coldwater, Michigan,
Ttas entered, and robbed of ell the letters,
stamps, die. The letters were takento a barn
•bout a mile distant, rilled, of their contents
andburned. About firehundred letters were
taken, the contents,*of course,, unknown, and
some $25 or SOO worth of stamps. A man was
afterwardsarrested and some articles known
to have come from thePost Office, foundinbis
possession.

The Owosso (Mich.) American says that
five hundred spars have been got out tals sea-
son In the Saginaw lumber country, Michigan,
forEnglish snip builders.

Gov. Blair, of Michigan, Las sent a com-
munication to the Adrian Hardee Cadets,
thanking them for their prompt and patriotic
proffer of services. It was received with
great enthusiasm.

Dr. George W. Fish, formerly of Flint,
(Mich.) has received the appointment of Act-
ing United States Consul, at Nlugpo in China.
Dr. F. was one of the pioneer settlers of Gen-
esee county.

Military.—The organization of a military
company to aid In enforcing thelaws of the
United States' wheneverneeded, isbeing agita-
tedat Ann Arbor.

Big Pickerel.—Last week we saw in a
sleigh on Hubbard street, in this village, a
monstrous pickerel, weighing2GJ£lbs. This Is
one of the productions of Alicgan county,
having been caught in the Base Line Lake, la
the township ofTrowbridge.-—Allegan Jour.

A youngman named Evans, has been ar-
rested in Greencastlc, Ind., on suspicionofbe*
ing the murderer of Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, at
Groveland, Putnam Co., in the same State.
The circumstances against the accused are
quite strong.

Suicide.—John Boatedor, for many years
past a resident of this town. In a lit of tempo-
rary insanity, committed suicide by hanging
oaMonday last. He was about fifty years of
age, and ever an esteemed citizen. A short
time since heburied his wife, whose loss made
so deep an impression upon his mind as to
finally unbalance it and leave him to lay vio-
lent hands upon himself— Tccvms'h (j/icA.)
Herald.

rFHE GREAT CLOSING OUTJL fats of our Entire k
Of Winter Goods,

Willcommence MONDAY, Jonnnr:’ nth, ISW. Look
foroxtmonLnay bargains. tv. M. icoeSa CO.,

Jalc-dSU-lm No.K3T cd 14a Lake it.cut.

m S3MSX3SZia3 I
Tioda Hand Knit

WORSTED GOOD!*.
ADAPTED TO THE CLCJAT3

Jtnd the IMo lid ay s -

Manufactured sad sold by

ADDISON GRAVES,
Street ..73,

JCj'UR MANUFACTORY.
C. M. SPEARS, Jftt,

With
9*» d 9 32C 33 SS O

Wholesale and Retell Defers la
liATO. CA2*S Ai'lS ?T72*S,

BEAR AND WOLF RODE3,
05 - Street, Chicago. 111. - 65
Would respectfully announce to old natrons ard
thelrade,thp.ttUcya« now In rtrc»lptoralargff atdtallAMOrusent of all goodsIn their Use. ocl.nWl

■WAS.fi PAPERS.
No. 01 Handolpb Street...;.No. 01

F. E. RIGBY,
JrStcS2S-?a

WOOLEN YABIS,
SKATINGS OA 3? S,

&000s 9 iroou.f,

SDHTAGS, LEGBIBS, KITTESS, AHD SCABFS

CBBHILbS HAIR HETS,

HAND-KNIT WORSTED GOODS,
JULSVVXCTURtOXSD TOU6\LX UT

SUTTON & BURKETT,
.La Salle Street.

dtfdGOd-ba

LADD WfBSTER & CO'S
TIGHT LOCK-STITCH

FAMILY -AJNX) TjAXjuORHSTG-

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

BUT A MACnnrs-OD* that Is tally warranted,
ftrone. well-i'nishtdand reliable, oi.ctliat 1 cavy sooda
Will not« ralu out »»r repair.

0..e thatrequires no t-tola to set the needle, la eor.l!y
operated, ami pie. and not more tronhl-ihaalt Is worth.

One that makes t=c doable .oek-tltch with two
threads, that will not pull octcr unravel.

One that makes the etltch aijce oxeoth amtsof
Tint cloth,

G:ic that nse the* celebrated wncrx-rcED, capable of
handling:all n.ntrrials that can b« sewed.

One that doe* not nse Curved Needle*, wt.lclt are
constantly breaking. Straight Needles are known to
be the best.

One that docs not break the thread. sMp stitches, nor
form a looped ridge on the underside of the cloth.

One iha*will reworer seams. and gathers without
br aklng the thread or change of tension.

One that makes the stitch asyon wantIt adkeandeven on aid** the cloth.
_ .

,

One that l< fnllv licensed coder Howe’s Extended
Patent and free from Infringement*.

.

.
• One that will stitch, tell, g-thcr andbind wlthont
basting. 1

One that will dopcrfectlrani ra«llyall Faanx.Yaad
TaiLontso work on one and the same machine.

Guo that obviates the t.ece.-4iltr of procuring Two
Macuxxce, one for heavy andanotherfor lightwork.

One that openly end publicly Challenges
Machines ef any and all other manufacture to
do as large a range of work as can easily be
dona on these Machines, Such is

LAPD, WSBSTIR & GO'S.
LADD, WEBSTER & GO'S.
LADD, WEBSTER & GO’S.

tyAll orders or communications from Families.
Tailors, Scamstre-tCA Clothiers. Uarnes* and Carrico
Makers In thecoat tir. will receive prompt attention.
A Descriptive. Circular, ard SatnpU-a of work willbo
cent ou receipt of letter stamp. Collections made
on Delivery of the Machines if desired, so that ti.e
purchaser need sot pat ron the MAcnirmuntil it
28 3ZCEtTEU.

C2T ClUrcus and Stranger* call and examine the
Machines and their work for yourselves.

COOK. STONT3 & CO.
General Agents for the Northwestern States.

124Lake Street, (Up-Stair*,) Chicago.
(noTKWtn-nwif.wSm]

HOW THEY SAVE THEIR
FUNDS OUT W£STI!

TTTE GREAT FIRE IN MILWAUKEE.
$300,000.

Milwaukee, January Ist, ISoL
Messes. HEBEtsa & Co- Chicago.

Gents:—l have succeeded Inremoving from therolns
the CUy rate. It vat lit tnc nfta «ory, and fell a dis-
tance of fiityfet-t,and remained In the lire forty two
hour?. On« of the cottars and plates were melted off.
also the knobs. Vr-m the appearance or tht safe. If U
had been any other batHcmng’e. I thonld have said
thecontents were used up. A great deal of Interestwas manifestedby every one to see It opened, and var-
ious opinions express-d ss to the safety of Its contents.
One Individual offered tobet ta. If any water had ran
inside of It thatlt had formed leu Another raid, tier-ring's were good, batt.o safe could stand Vial fall and
tire. It contained a large amount of orders, notes,bonds, mortgages,assessment rolls, Ac- valued at over
SS0,(40. Everything was InJust as goodordcraawhcnsatin, except aalimit discoloration by steam.

Yours truly, LANSING JioNNELL.
MOBEMONET SAVEDIN THE MILWAUKIE FIRE.

A, .IV. ..
_

Milwaukee, January 2d,L-6L
MwmBekezeo & Co. Chicago

Gouts:—l tookfrom the ruins of the lata fireanotherJlorrtan'dSafe ytsicrday. This rafe wasIn the ruinssixty hours; ana to give vouan ld<?aofthe Orethrough
which It passed it Is only necessary to say vtat the
knobs, plates end castors of the Safe were melted off.
Pieces cf iron window caps, caa pipes, letter presses
and stoves, lay where the Safe Old and were melted
Into one mas*.‘ithavhtgfallen from the third story
and was bedded so lar under the brick that we couldnot fix upon Its locality until yesterday, cr else :t
wouldbavebetnsoonerre'novedfrom t*ic ruin?. It
belonged to the Superintendentof publicSchools, and
contained a very great amount of valuable paper?, re-cordsand ?5Wm money. The contents were all
not evenasmell of fire from them.
_

Tonr» truly. LANSING BOSNELL.
•Hraarxca' Patent CzLUtriox Safes, though so

often tested, kbtee tailtosavo their contents.
Only Depot la the West la at' id State street,dtutaurupg ■ , HSIUUNG & CO.

Ko. 48----ClarkStreet.•-••Ho. 48
NEXT TO BHEB3UN XXOtTSfe,

FAMILY GROCERIES
XnnEXGBLLBD nr

OUA.b!T“ AND VARIETY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Amcleng’s CelebratedBoneless

HAMS,
Westphalia Cure, Superior Quality and Flavoa ‘

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
IN CANS,

SWEET CORN. ■ TOMATOES.
GREEN PEAS. LIMA BEANS, . •

jnjsmiooiis, freshpeaches,
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES,
PINE APPLES. OLIVES.

FISH, IN' CAWS.
FRESH 3 ALSTON,
TURTLE SOUP, -

[ocraHjaipi

LOBSTER,

HERRING.

JONES, PERDUE & .SMALL,
■WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

S T A T louims,
Ko. 12*2 Lake Street.

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
Blank Book Manufacturers

JLKO

BOOK BINDERS.
KO. 122 TAKE STREET*

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,

No, 121 lake Street No. Itt
CHICAGO, ILL.

QREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
or

DEY GOODS.
STRYKER & CO.,

141 LAKE STREET,
Hare determined to elose out their stosi of MTnter
Goods, and In conformance therewith they offerfor the

riasr BTCTC DAYS,

IKE IT. S.VTIHE ASSOETMESI OF SEASOSABU

DRY GOODS
AtPrices Actnilly

LESS THAN PRIME COST.
As the following prices show;

Best Pacific andManchester Pc Lalnes 12Kc
Heavy' Great Falls Brown Cottons 7 e

“ *• Bleached Cottons .......6<ih
Good Do Begcs fikb
Fait ColorDuchess and Union Prints So
GoadsPrints ..I 6Ke
Heavy Mackinaw Blankets SAOO
Hoop Skirls, from. 100.15 to LOO
Rlc'a Paris Cloaks 8.00 to 15J»-
Heavy Blanket Shawls 200
Heavy C-t Beaver Cloths 2.C0

Together withall other goods In likeproportion.
33f~ Call soon as the msh*ia great and the goods are

“ Walking-off." JalOdStS-Sw

QOUNTRT MERCHANTS
SUTTLIZa WITH

BILANK BOOKS,

lEDSTVEILOIPES
WRITING PAPERS,

’ardly Eealiasd.

A Beal Blessing

AT MANUFACTURERS’ FRIGES.

r. muNßQjr,
Blank Book manufacturer.

aorsj.ty HO LA7LE STIiEET, CHICAGO,

IVTOUCE.—AVo have this day sold
li onr entire stock of Hardware. Cutlery? At, to
Mr John ?, Ihiehanan, wlio willcontinue the business
at the Old >taiwL Mo. 51 Lake street.

In r*t ring from badness wo desire to return onp
thank* to our filonds who hare favored u« with theirpatronage, andrecommend obr successora* In every
way entitled to tlu-Irconfidence ano esteem.Udcago, J;m- 11, iall. LUNOIIE. HALL & CO. .

sows §. iIicnASAX,
(Successor to Honorc, Hall & Co„)

ILIPORTEB AND JOBBER OF
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

RAILROAD FURNISHING GOODS,

Manufacturt r cf all kind* nf Wire Cla*h, Selves, &e.
So. 5’ Lake street. Cldcago, 111,

F._L. Havocs. Salcau.tuu JaU-dV-Mw

WATCHES,
MADE BY THB

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
AT ■WAZ.TEABI, J&ASS.

Attention 1* Invited to the following statement and
the accompanying lettersof recommendation and testi-
monials la favor of these celebrated Watches.

A Gold Medal was awarded the Company by tbs
American Institute at New Torkln 1537.

The Company also received the First Premium—a
gold medal—from the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia
In ISM.

These Watches have now been inthe market for
nearly ten years, during which time they have been
teste 1 at to accuracy, durability, cad reliability In
every conrehable manner, and hare proved them,
eelve* to be the most satisfactory time-piece* over
offered to the public.

This result lisa been brought about by a strict appli-
cation of mechanical science to the construction of the
Watch fromIt* very Inception, rendering It when fin.
ish-d, mathematically correct In all It* proportions,
and-ncccssarily a* perfect a time-keeper as It 1*posei.
blc to mate.

The Company hare tested their Watches In many la
stances by actual dally noting, and the resultof thla
test ha* been that they have exhibited a rate equal In
regularity to the best marine chronometer.

iFrom the Prairie Farmer, OcLIBCO.]
Americas Watches.— Nearly a yearago, wcreceived

from Messrs. Robbins & Appleton, General Agents of
the American Watch Company, and “paid for" a good
good looking watch, “Warranted." with the rcqoeet
that after thorough trial we should say what we
thought of IS, editorially. It has been onr constant
companion nearly a year. We bare no fault to find
with the way It has ticked time. Wc donot wanta
better time-piece than this has proved tobe thus far.
Once regulated (end wc regulated It ourself) It lias
scarcely varied a halfa minute a month from “transit
time." Added toll* quality a* a good time-keeper, it
Is honestly and substantially mads. Were we going to
purchase, woshould prefer an American Watch.

Orrtcs or the Taincxs, I
New Yoax, Oct. 27, 1553. f •

AiiciucAX Watch Coxrasr, Waltham,
Gestloiex—HavLng carriedone of yonr watches for

the last eighteen months. I can say confidently that
they will do,and may be bought with assurance that
they.will keep time. X believe thewatch unsurpassed

Hoxicz Gxbclxt.

New Tour, Aug. 2,15G0.
OesTtntcf.—Iq reply to yonra of 22th ult,we take

pleasure In statins that tho American Watch nowIn
use upon oar railroad, has railed only six seconds, ina
Uttia over six weeks, Respectfully.-

8. W. «t W. A, Torhst,
Contractors on theRax. & DcLBay B.E.

ToMessrs. Bpaataa& Appletos.

Bosrox, Sept 28, ISSQ.
Mr.It. E.Itoascfs, Treasurer American Watch Co.

Dsab Sin.—lt gives mo great pleasure to comply
withyoor request for a report of the performance
of the American watch 1 purchased of yonDeems*
ber 2.155?. It wasPet on that day, and Its variation
from trao time to the 19th of February IS®, when
2 let U run down, was ten seconds last. Prom that
time to the present. It has run with nearly perfect
steadiness, having during theeightmonths remained
at from seven to nine seconds Cut, and this with un-
commonly rough usage. I can commend your mans
fceture In tho highest terms. Yours truly.

Joans H. Clapp,

Firm of Clapp, Toiler &Brown. Bankers, Boston,

CAUTION.—As our watch is now extensively coon,
tcrfeltedby foreignmanulhctnrcrs, we have to inform
the public that no watch Is of ourproduction which is
unaccompanied by a certificate of geryilaess, bearing
the number of the watch, and signed by our Treasurer
R E. Bobbins, or by our predecessors, Appleton,
Tracy * Co.

As these watches ore for sale by Jewelersgenerally
throughout the Union, the American Watch Company
donot solicit orders tor single watches,

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
Wholesale Agents, IS2 Broadway, N. T.

J. T. &E. M. EDWAEDS,
Acents for tho American Watch Company, Waltham,
Mass* keep constantly on hand agood supply of this
celebrated Watch at wholesale and retail. No. 101
Clark street, Larmou Block, daltdSS-mwaTeow-tiaSS

9Q Tons DRIED PEACHES,
laStore and tor saleby

jSL. fbttg-ktbt,
JalSxiw No. 3 HLOiani*! Bkck,

STANTON’S, MISCFiT/UAISTEOUS.

Tn AXiL6ixi3t63 f)T^A3QrAGi3.—There Is s grow,
log tendency In this age to. appropriate t&o.mosiet*
nfresvlve wofrds of o'hei’ language®, and after 3 ,wb&io IniotpofiUthem Intoour own; thus the wordfcS£-Lallc, which la from the Greek; signifying **ftr the
bead." U now becoming popularized Is coonecilos
with Mr. Spalding’s great Headache remedy, built
win soon he used In amore generalway, and the wjjrt
CcpbaUn win become aa common as Electrotype noflmany others wltcsp distinction ns forelara words hil
tie&worn away by common usage until they sees*
"native andto the manor horn."

HI *ad *n 'orrfble ’eadache this bafternoon,hand S
vtepped Into the bapothecarles hand says hito the man,
« Caa yonbease me ofan ’eadache ?” “Does It haehQ
•ard," says ’e. “Hexceedlngly,’* says hi, hand upon
that ’a gave mo a Cephalic Pill, hand ’pen me ’oner It
cored me so quick that I ’ardly realized I ’ad ’ad aa
’cadacbe.

trHeadache Is the fhvorlta'sign by which aaterd
makes known any deviation whatever from the ca*
tend state of thebrain, and viewed in thin light it mty
be locked on as a safeguardIntended to give notice 9I
disease which might otherwise escape attention. tQi
toolata'to.be remedied; cad its Indication® mould
severbe neglected. Hcfidichra msybe cl*is*l~cdni»
der two names, vli: Symptomatic and Idicpslblei
Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly common andla
the precursor ofa great variety of diseases, among
which are Apoplexy, Gout,Rheumatism and all febrfla
diseases. In Its nervous form it li sympathetic of dla>
ease' of the stomach constituting stcc asAD-icaa, of
hepatic disease conutitnting bilious n*ADACin,;cf
worms,constipation and other disordersof the bowels,
as wellas renal anduterine affections. DL-ca?es of tha
heartare very frequently attended with Headaches;
sngmttt and plethora are also affections which frw*
quently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache la
®i#o very common,being usually dUdagnlibed by tha
came of kzbvocs bsadacus, sometimes coming on
suddenly In a state of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical energies
and In other instances itcomes on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirit* or acerbity of temper. In moat
instances thepain is In' the front of the' head, over o’na
or both eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; n*
der this class msy alßobensmedNsußJiiir*. »

For the treatment of either class of Headache tha
Cephalic Fills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relievingthe most sente pains In a few minutes, and
by Itssubtle power eradicating the diseases ’of which
Headache li the unerring Index.

Bamoxr.—Mlssu wants yon tosendher a box of Cap*
hallo (Hue, no, a bottle ofPrepared PIRv-bec Pm
thinkingthat's notlost It nalther; batperhaps ye’llb«
afther knowing what It U. Yescesbo’s nigh dead and
goes with the SickHeadache, and wants »cms moreo(
that useas re laired her before.

Hbccoibt.—Yon mnet deanSpalding's Cephalic PUlfc
Baroorr.—Och 1 a ore nowand you’ve sed It, hera’s

the qnarther and glvme the Pillsand doct ba all day
about it altber.

Constipation or Costivenesa.
Ho outof the “many Ills flesh la heir to" U so preva-

lent, so little understood, and so much neglected as
Cocttveneea. Often originating Incarelessness, cr sed*
•ntary habits; It Is regarded as a slight disorderof too
littloconsequence toexcite anxiety, whileIn reality It
b tha precursor and companion of many of the most
fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradica-
ted it will bring tho sufferer to an untimely gram.
Among the lighter evils of which costiveness la tha
usual attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism,
Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature, while a
long trainof frightful diseases such os Malignant Fe-
Ten, Abcesses.Dysentery, DUrrhma. Dyspepsia, Apo
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate their ptotenca
in the system by this alarming symptom. Sot naira,
qnently the diseases named originate In Constipation,
but take on an Independent existence unless the canu
Is eradicated In an early stage. From aU these consld*
atlonaltfollows that the disorder should receive Im-
mediate attention whenever It occurs, and no person
should neglect togeta box of Cephalic Pills on tha
tntappearance of the complaint, as thoir timely uso
willexpel the losldnous approaches of disease and do
■troy this dangerous foe tobore an life. %

Pitecux—Well, Mrs. Jones, bowis that hsadaobtf
Has. Joxes.—Gono! Doctor, all gone! the pill yon

sent cured moIn Ju»t twenty minute*, and I wish you
would send more' so that 1can have them bandy.

Pqtsicias.— You can gee them at any Druggists,
Call for Cephalic Pills, 1And they never fall, andI r*>
Commend themIn all cases of Headache.

Mbs. Jests.—l shall send fora box directly,and shall
tell all my suffering blends, fbr they are a auat. sttifr
SFQ.

Tmnrrr Mimosß o? Dollam Sated.—Mr. Spalling
has sold two mllKonsof bottled of 4Bi celebrated Pro-
pared Glueand it U estimate! each bottle pave* at
least tea dollar* worth of broken furniture, tbos mak-
ing an aggregate of twenty millions of dollar*
claimed from total loss by tliiw valuable invention.
Caring made hi*Glue a household word, bo now pro-
poses to dothe worldstill greaterservice by coring all
the aching head* with his CephalicrU’j>, and If theyaro
as good a* his Gina, Headaches willeccn vanUh away
Hka anew In July,

XSTOrzxErcrravxrr. and the mental car- and anx-
iety incident tocloseUeotlon tobnslucssorstudy, aro
snjcngthonnmer rcauscsofNorvouaJlcadacbe. Thu
dUnrdcrcditAtj. ofmlad and body Incident to till* dis-
tressing c-rnplalnt is a fatal blow toall energy and am-
bition. Sufferer* by thl* disorder can always obtain
•peedy relief from Given attack* by using
one of the Cephalic I’iltawhenever tins tvDptonu ap»
pear. It qnicl* the orerfacked brain, and soothe* tha
strainedand Jarring nerve*, and relaxes the tension of
the stomach which always accotupanl-.a andaggravates
the disordered condition cl the brain.

Pact wokthKsowkc.—Spaldlog 1 * Cephalic FSb aro
a certaineuro for Sick Hradacbe, Headache,
Nervous Headache, CoativansM and General Debility.

GuutDwctmnr.—Among the moat important of all
the great medical discoveries of ttibage may be cot>
sldered the system of vaccination for protection from
Small Pox, the Cephalic Pillfor relief ofHeadache, and
theuse of Quliduo for the prevention cf Fever?, eitherofwlacblaaanrespeafic. whose benefit* willbe ex-
perienced by suffering humanity locgfafter their dis-
coverer*are forgotten.

ever have the s«cc Headache? Dcytm
remember the throbbing temple, the fevered brow, the
lostiling and disgustat thes’ght of food. Haw totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study.
One of theCephalic Pilb, would have relieved yonfrom
all the suffering which yon then experienced. Fo
this andother purposes yon should always ’cave abo
of them on baud touse as occasion require*.

NervousHeadache

Headaclie.
By theuse of these pms the periodic attacks of

vena orS«xH»n>ACH»aiay be prevented; andIf taken
at thecommencement of an attack re]«et
Cronpain and sickness win be obtained.

TbeyseldomCaainremo-ylngtheSacmaad HziS'son to which females are bo subject.
They act gently upon th* bowels-reaortoz Oat*nmts&
Tor Lrrauav Hex,Brcnrsia, Delicate Tamale*, and

all persons ofamssriaT hajiis, they are valuable an aLAXiTIVB,

KIPKOVIXG THE APPETITE,
Giving tos* andvigor to the digestive organs, and re*storing the natural elasticity and strength ofthc wholesystem, 5

The CEPHALIC PIT.TfI are theresult of long lnveatlgatlon and carefully conducted experiments, havingbeta In use many years, daring which Ome they have
Prevented and Relieved

a vast amount of pain and suffering from Headache,whether originating la the xsarocs system or from aderanged state of the Bremen.They are entirely vegetablela their composition, endmaybe taken at all times with perfect safrty withoutmaking any change of diet, and the
Abuses ofaayDisagreeable Taata,

atS|i»»i IT EAST TO Anvwnijrn H TBZXTO CaJLBRBh

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuinehavoCve signatures of Henry C. Spaldingoneach Box.

Sold by Druggists and all otherDealers In
A Box will be sens by mallprepaid oareceipt of tho

PRICE. S3 CEIN’XS.
AH orders should be addressed to

HEHBY C. SPALDIKQ.
€3 Cedar Street, Ifew Verb.
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